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PERMANENT POSPERITY
With the u11•nln1t in )lcGl'ht•• uf fh' c nc•· hu•in,•--.• ;
olerprbet and •dtb othrr local mt'n:hanb mo,·in~ lnt n
NW and larrflr loeatlon11 a nd lm11ro,·lnw th,·ir bu •ill\'~••'"• '
l& becorn~ talrl1· ub\·l11u ~ that llcGchcu 1.- cnj "flnsr u

amall buain..-u boom.
J>urina a 11·ar, tlUn'drt'd" anJ hundrt-d., of town,< a nd

citin throuahout _thc.- t ountn· do ha,·" hu,.lntt" buom,.
uuK'd b)" "·•r production 11l11nl,r., 11rmr c-an1p1 a n,I n:u ·~·'
alatloM anti oth,r indu..trit-.• c,111,.t'd h~· lh t' "•'·
J.uckil.r. litGt'hl'1''" 1,r,11•1u-rily J,. not n( th i,. tn•..-. Wi• ·I
ha,·t' no war 11lant or arm ~- c11mfl" : thC" J1111ane,,,, Rcloca- 1
lion r,ntrr. Inn,: ;Jnc,• co m11lt•lt'tl. t'l'n:unly could nut h ■ H'
lnnul'nc•d huine,1.~m,•n fro n1 :111 fu r a11·ay u :i.u,._,i,,,,.1 11111
and LouiNhll to acll•('1 )h'C: ,• hl't' "" t he ,.il l' ro, a 11,,w h u.•I• ,

I

The nb,·iou11 conc:lu..ion is that )lcG l"hH'11 upan, ion l

la due nnlr lncid,ntallr 1<' lh" war and 1,. not 11ir t'ctly In• ;
nuencc-d by it. Thl" would certainly ,w,•em to rn1,1.n that 1h .. 4

prmp-,rity i. perman .. nt and that lfcGeh,e, Ir Joul hu,ol11eu_are aahllt, and suard a1Cain,ot it, nffd not worry about ;
I, o\·t'r.
t
U11,doubtedl7, x,G ehee UI lht' mOAt protflt'fOU.D. and :

b«omlns a 1ha.t town wh,•n thl' war

prosrnah·e town in the entire Southeut Arltan:IU aru. I
It'• up to u to hep lt that war.

